
CATERING MENU



BKPA ITALIAN GRINDER
pepperoni, capicola, salami,

mozzarella or provolone,
lettuce, tomato, Italian dressing

STEAK AND CHEESE
thin-sliced steak, caramelized onion, lettuce,

tomato, mayo, w/ choice of provolone, mozzarella,
or “the whiz”

NYC FAMOUS CHOPPED CHEESE
chopped seasoned ground beef, American 

cheese, onion, lettuce, tomato, ketchup, mayo

CHICKEN CHEESESTEAK
thin-sliced chicken, green peppers, onions, 
mushrooms, mayo, w/ choice of mozzarella, 

provolone, or "the whiz"

MEATBALL
meatballs, mozzarella, marinara sauce,

parmesan, chopped basil

PEPPERONI PIZZA
pepperoni, mozzarella, red pizza sauce,

parmesan, chopped basil

EGGPLANT PARMESAN
lightly breaded eggplant, mozzarella,

marinara sauce, parmesan, chopped basil

CHICKEN PARMESAN
lightly breaded chicken, mozzarella, 

marinara sauce, parmesan, chopped basil

ROASTED VEGGIE
eggplant, artichoke, roasted red peppers,

green pepper, mushroom, red onion,
lettuce, tomato, Italian dressing,

mozzarella or provolone

TRAY OF 10: $75

HOW TO ORDER:

GARLIC KNOTS
fluffy bread knots, tossed in garlic butter

w/ marinara for dipping

24 pieces: $20
48 pieces: $35

PINWHEELS
spirals of dough, mozzarella, and choice of 

pepperoni, buffalo chicken, BBQ chicken, or salami 
topped w/ garlic butter, parmesan

(and chopped basil w/ salami)

24 pieces: $32
36 pieces: $44

THE WINGS
buffalo, BBQ, garlic butter & parmesan,

old bay seasoning, honey & old bay,
salt & vinegar, or sesame teriyaki

24 pieces: $32 - 36 pieces: $45
48 pieces: $58 - 60 pieces: $70

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER
assortment of various Mediterranean-style snacks
(ask about current available ingredients and items)

$50

FALAFEL
mixed greens, crispy falafel, tomato, cucumber, 

carrot, Kalamata olives, feta, tzatziki

BOTANICAL GARDEN
mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, green pepper, 

red onion, Kalamata olives, parmesan

CHICKEN CAESAR
romaine lettuce, grilled chicken, parmesan,

croutons, Caesar dressing

ANTIPASTI
mixed greens, salami, tomato, green pepper,

red onion, Kalamata olives, mozzarella

HALF PARTY SIZE: $35
FULL PARTY SIZE: $50

BKPA TOKENS
fluffy tokens of deep fried dough tossed in your 
choice of cinnamon sugar or powdered sugar

FULL TRAY: $35

JUMBO CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES
TRAY OF 24: $48

ASK ABOUT OUR CURRENTLY AVAILABLE FULL 
CAKES!!!




We ask that catering orders please be made at least 24 hours in advance with a manager by calling us at 
804-276-0040 or stopping by the restaurant. If there are other items from our regular menu that you are interested in 
for catering orders, please feel free to ask about other potentially available options. For further information you can 

also get in contact at catering@bkpizzaauthority.com. Please note that sending an email does not represent a 
confirmed order until later and separately confirmed by a manager.


